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-lOIL (kerosene)
PEARL For

and lamps. Ask your
dealer for Pearl Oil.

ENGAGED IN SEEDINGPeople Here and There
i. ' . j

it

" -- -
l Kleth Pendleton .XIchol.H Citfrt 10 Years. l I III I f I I All II I'HIggina was a vis- -

Jtor last evenlns, en routrf from Baker s- - C. Nichols, charged with the rape
bf ft girt fentered h. plea!

to points WMt of here. . iof guilty thla mornlng lD, circuit court
lu.iu ui bei.icaueu iu lu ycaia in u I IETIOtto Kuntie, who represents Neu Huue 111 n.tentittry. Ue has been liv-

ing In tlio west end of the county.

The majority of the t'friatilla county
farmers are now ennagcd In seeding,
fall rains having made the season
early this year. In most sections seed-
ing is well under 'way, while in some
parts of the county Tanners are Wait-

ing for weeds to get a chance to start
and will blade them before beginning
to seed. It is probable that seeding
will be finished about November 1.

Thirty Umatilla county farmers are
experimenting this year with new dry
copper carbonate treatment f wheat
for the prevention of smut, which

stiKlter Brothers, was a Pendleton
Visitor yesterday. ,, .

M FFJtFECT SHAIKH FOK THE "FKHIIXT t
Granted Divorce,

A decree of divorce has been Brant-e- d

by Judge G. W. Phelps In circuit
court to Huth HoaKlund from C, W.
Hoaglund. The plaintiffs maiden

DUBLIN, Sept. 28. (L. P.)
called a meeting of the Sinn

Fein cabinet for tomorrow, to consid-

er the British answer to De Valera's
last telegram. Premier Lloyd George's
reply is expected today.

name, Ruth Herrln Dickey, is restoredTOPS- HOSTESS--'

The "Perfect Hostess" Is a titlo not easily earned,
hence all 'the more eagerly pr.'wd. We are showing
some exquisite silver patterns of rich clegiitice and
faultless good taste which give aristocratic distinction
to any social affairs. , ; ,

to her by the provisions of the decree
BY TERRiFiaTYPHOQN:

TIlrimdugcFltH-- $ jH) mm i l.

For MortfcuKO Frowkisiirw.
A suit has been brought In circuit

court by Herman C. Rosenberg, as ex-

ecutor, and others against Herman
Roehlk to necure a correction of a
mortgage and the foreclosure of the
instrument. The plaintiff Is executor
of the will of the late Ciaus H. Rosen-
berg, and the defendant is administra-
tor of the estate. The plaintiff's at-

torney Is S. Af Lowell,

--dewelery
Marry Brunduge, charged with pe-

tit larceny for stealing a watch while
employed In the mailing department
'of the K;it oregonlan, was fined $100
this morning by Justice Joe H. Parkos.
,T fine was suspended by the court
,durlng good behavior. , , ,

t

Claftns Dtfserlloa.

Tidal Wave Destroys Crops and

Houses; Several Steamers

Sunk; Fishermen Missing.

has proved so successful In Australia.
Each of the farmers will treat a sack
of wheat with the copper carbonate
and will stake off the ground seedad
with wheat so treRted. A smut count
will be made to determine the results
of such treatment. ,

Fred Bennion, county aijent,' ex-

pects the dry copper carbonate to rev-

olutionize seed treatment In this coun-

ty. It consists of mixing two ounces
of the carbonate with a bushel of
wheat. It Is. he says a less complicat-
ed treatment than the formaldehyde
and bluestone treatments.

Tho carbonate treatment will not
injure the germ, wnlch Mr. Bennion
points out, is a great advantage, as he
believes that 30 per cent of the wheat
In this county is killed through treat-
ment. This amounts to about 75,000
bushels yearly, formaldehyde is leas
likely to kill the'germ than Milestone,
he statea, but either treatment re-

quires more equipment and more trou-
ble than the carbonate treatment.

The Largest Diamond Deairm b E
Suits On Notes.

Three suits have been brought by
Raley, Haley and Btelwer & H. J.
Wurner as attorneys for the following TOKIO, Sept. 2. (A. P.) Several

NEW YORK, Kept. 28. (I. P.)
The lead of both the New York teams
in the major league pennant races was
reduced yesterduy by half a game. The
pirates won while the Giants were Idle,
cutting McGraw's Wad to three and
6ne half games. The Yanks lost while
the Indians were idle, their lead slip-

ping to a game and a half. The Pi-

rates have five games to play and the
Giants four. Both the Yanks and In

Desertion Is the basis of the claim
of Charles C. 'Hoe's for a divorce from clients: Doris W. Bailey against

Amos Pond. Judgment of J4.233.33 hundred persons were killed by a ty
I

sought on a note; George C. Baer phoon in Central Japan, centering up-

on Kagoya, on the island of Hondo,
where the tidal wave destroyed crops
and houses. Several steamers were
sunk and mnnv fishormen are missing.

against Ennls Ixishbaugh and C, E.
Graham, Judgment sought on a note
for $898.57, said to have been given
In 1918: M. K. TUcKlnney against Xor- -

Delhi Roe. It is recited in the com-

plaint that the couple married Febru-
ary 27, 1918, In Utah. More than a
,yenr ago the plaintiff came here, but
he declares in the complaint that his
wife has failed and refused to come
here to make her. home. He Is rep-

resented by fleorge W. Coutts.

dians have four games remaining,
borne Berkeley, note of $1400 given In
October, 1913.
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Pay Cash Receive More Pay Iau
Despain &LeaCash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880
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Well It Is Over
We are back to normal after the rush and bang

of last week. .With the name. (Table Supply) there
goes an assurance to our many customers of clean,
wholesome and sanitary foods, delivered to you by a
No. 1 service, which has built confidence for this lit-

tle store. ..
!"

We guarantee our merchandise, . and we have
made good. There is a reason. If you have been dis-

satisfied elsewhere, give this bupy market a trial.
You will be pleased. ,

THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187
739 Main Street Pendleton
CHAS. D. DESPAIN &CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors -
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I Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880A stratnre rare betwci'n two liorsos and h loi'oinotive furnishes one of several exciting scenes io the big

v'.iajrnpli specinl product ic:.. "IlliicU I!ciMittr"' hssed on Anna Seweli's fninous classic by tliu same iwune.
; 'ie si'ene was stuped at cm" cost: and nucessHated iiic use of unkjue pbotogrupUic "kUoLs." It is one of
ihe i.jst thriiiiua race sceucs ever liluieu.
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Nolhing lias merited the continuance of this Furniture Sacrifice but the successful sale we have held during

the past month. The large volume of business we have done has proved to us that by continuing for an-

other thirty days we can readily make room for our fast arriving new stocks. We have been shown that

the public will buy when the prices are right and our prices w ill remain right because we believe in vol-

ume rather than a large profit on any one sale.
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READ 'EM AND SMILE

27x54 Axminster and Wilton Rugs from $3.50

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING

Oak Rockers Genuine leather auto seats, ex
tra heavy, from $15.25 up. 'up. A natural bargain.

Phone To831 Mam


